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State of l.!Iaine 
OFli'ICI~ OF TH2 ADJUTANT GJl~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALllill REGISTRATION 
___ S_anf __ o_r_d _______ _;....~, Maine 
Date June 29 , 1940 
Name _ _ _ _ J'-o'-s'-ep.i.;_,..h ___ T.;;.h...;;.e ;;.r .;;.ri.;;.· .=:en:.::_ ______________ _______ _ 
Street Addres s 6- A St . Jouis s t . 
- ~-=_.:;,..;;.;..._a:...;:.;;;;:..=.....=:..~---------------------
Sanford City or Town 
--------------------------- ----
How l on~ in Unitzd States 2 8 yrs . Hovr lone in l.la i ne 28 yrs . 
Born i n "Iinro r Mills Canada Date o.f birth June 7, 1 874 
·------ ---
If marri8d , how many chi.ld.ren _ _ l_? _____ Occup~t i on Elevator Oper a tor 
Sanfo r d Mills Name of employer (Present or l a<·-t~)--- --------- ------ ----------
Sanford, hi'.e . Addr ess of enploy"!r 
---------------- - - ------ - - -
Hr i t e No English. _ _ _ _ _ _ Spcak. _ _ Y_e_s ___ -'Read a little 
-------
French Other l angua bc f: 
------ -----------------------
Have you made a :>r l ica tion for cit i z8nship ? _ _ __ Y_e_s __ b_u_t_ 11_m_.s_ r_e_J_· e_c_t_e_d __ 
Ha Ye you eve r har4. military ser vice? ___________ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
I f so, whe r e? _ _ __________ vrhen? _______________ _ 
~ 
V!itness 
Si gnat ure~L Lt4~ 
{& f3{J~ 7 
+ 
~"1£4 
